
T
be. or who the likely bl&w. ■ 
be and that while ho we» beta* I

who were teht ■
ng as well * the buyer win, ■ 
i to him. lie also eld ^ 

it anyone could prove that this hi 
not been a genuine, above board eu* 
he wme willing to forfeit 126,000.

Inter m In the day while »,i|w 
at the station at Oehawa for the Mac 
treat train, the writer got in c 
eatlon with Mr. Hardy. Mr ium. 
said that the whole thing WiU u 

it waih
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The Great Holstein Sale at Milwaukee
It. Central Fratu-. Ik «106.000 Bull Cdf—Other Iteme of Intere.t (,u*j 

Fran. Men Who Wera Thee-By “ Met '’'todUmmtm 'CuZmSimStSIuLmSt*

fh—4 o yr.ro» iw as urn
Ç

gold, many of the

W w OLSTfttoJ breeders la pertl- I—I i uhar end the live stock world la 
1 1 general received a severe jolt

of*the buying In the 

ante at Milwaukee of a

Naturally the question

1I Sharpies
“Upward Squeeze” 
is the correct 
milking method

came in. telling

Hdlateln bull calf seven 
tor toe hitherto unheard
I19MM. 
arisen, what «aie Is to* which Bsuch anknski? Whet other W*Wt

to warrant ewto n pros; what about 
the seller and who wr • this unknown 
breeder who paye each e prion for a 
single animal?'

Trade *• wwl

The Ant bid
than $6.000. Bide came slowly „■ t0 
110,000. “John Arhnaan* bid." 11*, 
he hung for quite n while, no «tort 
on the part of the auctioneer s.-em^ 
sufficient to give him another «*.

said, "Well John,
<•'• yours.’' This 
Jm
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»y realised that

real quality atootbuMt 
a H many Canadian breeders

high prices wou
•ale of

were renUy aware that this bull calf

ifferent experiments were tried before Sharpies 
$t he believed to be the correct milking prin- 
oue flharplee “Upward Squeeze" teat cup. And 
the Sharpies Milker has confirmed his belief 1 

vlf a million cows are being milked twice daily

A thous 
develops 
eipte—tli 
the auect 
To-day o 
with the

I breu
Europe ispell and almost iimiudlahii 

66.000 Miwas even consigned In the aale, to someone made sa entra 
Then he started ia $6,000 and
■tape wii 
last rear
Mr. Hardy said that toere were aevir 

bidding. Some of them h« 
knew, but others were etranger» t, 
Mm. After this point, the bids «e» 

wly. Several of the blddm 
out until It was Mft to pg 

toe two men, Mr. Stewart of the Q*. 
nation MHV Company and the oitg 

i, if Mr Hardy informed to 
writer of bis name. I have forgo#*. 
At several times, the latter Ki ntlemi 
waa about to drop out When to 

about 990,000 hi- wo*

ant American breeder* came up to 
tom and offered Mm »l,0»o to 

for several of hie cow.

up by null*

tomri- mart ht 
had 911,000 already promised In tto 
way. Finally Mr. Stewart bid to 
even 1100.000 end it was only vft 
grant persuasion that the rompeUMr 
was Induced 
$6.000. How

u Mt
UOfttHÆ'Tt

to the sale a

that be would bring over
le penetoie that previous vT Is usually quite herd to 

i good for him when hie t 
* direction. In the same w 
thing In the world to lend an

he pot ap past the mark eel 
by Mr. Onbana's $61,000 «IL

!.. Hmw’e world'sj
W.
Thle animal Hot

regarding 
record heifer. 
PleteriJe 

-916,090.

al

SHARPIES ng for ulUmate, rather
tag-

Th la how It la with 
ad a at the present time.
of a grouch. U la 
and. naturally. Is 
Is i pity for its

the 
It hThe 'Mit and Hie Breeding.

there about the breed- kicking i 
not gaininglog of thle bull calf to 

of over $100,000? To
warrant a price

Is an Inbred May Bcho'sylvla Cana 

and Americans 
have admitted ever since May Echo

1.000 M*. of mtik In a week, 
40 lbs. butter In n week, that 

dairy cow of nil 
history Her wurk are not

years of coal 
It Is dollars Which

of ih. consumer.
plain English, 

to miss the best op porte 
Ht- la being penny-wise and 
the brake on an Industry 
Canada s greatest after the 
tkat hi- la not looking beyoa 
derine^ .round In a circle

imllie that the dairyman w 
bow Is going le help himself 
war time personal relations n 
the national cause.

The dairy farmer has taki

dairy
mlty“The Only Milker with Positive Squeeze” have

price 
have done so. but

wPayIvin .ade
Sharpies is the only Milker that hee s positive massaging 
action and upward equeene—the mult of a patented 
pressed air principle. This action carefully 
to the udder the blood drawn down to the email teat veins 
by the milking, thus keeping the teat* in perfect condition.
Tests also have proved that the Sharpies Is the world’s fastest milker 
This has more than one advantage Not only does It enable you to 
finish milking In one-half *o three-quarters of the time required by 
other milkers, but fast milking actually increases the milk -3* 
low Perry Brnpey, of Cheetervllle. Oat. found that bln 

ve from one to five pounds more milk per 
the Sharpies Milker than when milked by 

offers hie milk sheet to prove It

back fee
This gave him 
that he seemed to be gettl

era would bolster torn 
toe name offer By the

In the spotlight of 
U does not taka

reel value of any cow 
lien In the price which breeders 
willing

suppositions to be correct. May Koho 
Sylvia Is the moot valuable cow In the 
world May and the calf Just sold m 
the meet valuable buIL 

Yea. hie dam Is I 
HU slri U King Ech 
the Junior sire at Quentin

Ferme, Utica,
U Belle Model J 
374b. cow and

to pay for her bull calves. The 
l in question has proved our public has got to 

Ised the price of 1
peop 1 ■ • inmpad on him—very 1 
had a whole lot of problems to 
wife knew nothing about If 1 
have bean 10 ready to Meme I 
«member—that since the begl 
Nke of rows has gone up 60 | 

<1 labor 76 per cent. 1

day wîth 

hand He
to make the neit 

ever, he did so. but 
1 Immediately covered by a 
$1,000, he decided to drop m 

log Mr Stewart In poseessloi g 
ML

bldg
■bnMay Bobo Sylvia 

10 Sylvia Johanna,Our catalog will fully explain to you the advantages 
of milking with a Sharpie Milker—write our nearest 
office for It to-day. addr «sing Dept 77

fitireue In the price of milk h 
eml; better has advanced ah 
(home 69 per centThe Sharpies Separator Co. at the breed having three record» 

having *
Mr. Stewart U 

nation M

tlonal buy. they he 1 been 
stela business for 
have several large herds In the a* 
of Washington and should be lei 
position to snMMbctorlly handle • btf 
of this sort. With 600 
barn beetdee toetr 
farms, Urn 
of such an animal 

average powam
** W* publicity

al7 above 93 tom. ilk
1 U their first re»Toronto, Oat. ■*iiy

in die HS
As the price west up. coni

The dairy farmer wan dlecosra 
the time of his life securing It 
the cost of labor on a dairy Inn 

It In saywl 
at that Ant 

been asking hi 
seen toe way ver 
•• bard that he

I be. HU sire’s sire U Aaron Pontiac 
Bebo. toe old 
Sylvia and aired 
King Pontiac Arils Canada, 
then. U bU breeding and as toe photo 

our front cover toowe. he Is la-

eon ef May Kcho 
by Mttt noted bull 

ThU.
Of labor on 

$30 a month. Now 
•ad hard to get 
dairy farmer has

dividual I y all tbst

SYDNEY BASIC SLAG
The Ideal Fertilizer for Fall Whiat

from the offiprlg 
U almost beyoti 
of comprehends 
tola fart and to
the*nmn rilH*

ft# dairy Industry sad feels the 
m the part ef the consumer, 
«bar as in 1»1«; If tha Allan 
danger; if there were as 
ibis now a* before the 
weald go ahead. As It Is, he ci 
«•Itks of export end feel the 

blic. What I 
that after t! 

««try of Canada may be fairly 
|lgantl< proportions.

Beran o Europe today. In her 
her breeding animals ThU I 

mat all nature rebels against 
•he exacts her toll for inch warn 
tten It has to be. when there 
•Boring for meat.

Great BrIUln’a Market 
Not only that, in the past B 
■ch of her butter from mark-

__ off f°r various reasons Rm
»»y and Sweden, for Instance 
ffom foreign countries hat

Is one salient point for 
remember when he la facia

Mr A. C. Hardy needs no tntrod
Hon to Canadian breeders At hU 
farm near Brockvllle, under the able 
management ef Mr. Ly 
best records of «he b 
mette. Here Letfy Waldorf Pletje 
made bar 36 lb. four-year-old record 

her daughter, I.a<ly Waldorf 
made her two-year-old re. 
lbs., besides numerous

the
Wh

n. some of the 
reed have been

which will 
such a price. It Is easy to undent* 
how such n price U proiiubk h 
fact. It U commonly said tkat pn 
vlcklng a breeder has the right kid

for toe herd *•*-

Mr ft Malta. R. R. No. I. Welland. Ont., writes on lltfc May, 1H*-—
"In reply to your Inquiry I put In about forty aero* of wheat 
"last fab and for eeperknenUU taupom-o. your roods being new 
to this (Matrid, . applied Bydney Basic Slag to one of roy 

"ttelihi. To-day I measured the growing grain and found It 
"stood on an average twenty-six Inch we In halgtil. In ah toe 
"years I have been fanning I never had such a fine crop and 
"1 am perfectly certain It oannot be beaten In Weetern <«otarie. 
"1 am now thoroughly satisfied that Basic Slag Is the Ideal 
"fertiliser for f*S wtieslt. and I will only be ux> pleawd to show 
"the crop to any one yon care 10 send to Inspect It. Some of 
"my neighbors who used Hash: fflas on their wheat are equally 
"well eat Idled and I believe «tot ones our far men In Ontario 
"get acknowledge of your goods there wSI be a very large sale

Sydney Basée Mag costs «>4 par ton at any dation In Ontario and 
la the beat value obtainable In fertiliser»

______ the part of the pul
.."he pyi ■■ together Is the fact 
rod l » ■ JJJW "< r»n«l« ,n

»
.Umd from os ■ 
world y> to* ”

. » yu*. ty which they cedi 
achieved In any other my 

breeders ti general, we 0» »
unitedly wUh M Stewifi ■ B|c| 
tea In thle venturo uf « n, , 
me offer Mr. llirdy tkd^B Wsy 
itulatioDa on the pros* 
ihM achieved, a pronto H ber 
til be shared U> >»■ en h 

hie fellow Hohbd* «loi

I n1

etje 2nd 
rd of 36

the higher pn<
•t profit

Hew the Calf Sold.

somewhat ou 
are always to 
’take.’’ and no doubt 
bee., no exception to tt 
Knowing th«- tendency on t 
so many people. Mr. Hardy 
opportunity wlille attending 
well’s «de at Oehawa Inst 
making a publicThe CROSS FERTILIZER CO., Limited

»,
be pot

Into toe sale ring, he put him 
at «he merer of the public, 
abaohtisl/ t«o Men

Sydney, Nova Scotia toe matter. He said that ign countries have far e 
v isions, in future

the

- ___


